
2022-2023 SKATING SEASON

As always, congratulations to our skaters of the month:

PreCan: Anouk Hamilton

CANSkate: Oleva McRae

PreSTAR: Felicity Hryciw

STARSkate: RubyTurnell

ALTFS: Asif Ali

Keep up the good work!

CanSkate Element Event
We will be having our CanSkate Element Event on Saturday, November 19, 2022 from 11:30 am
- 12:15 pm. Regular CanSkate, PreCanSkate and Adult/Teen classes will not be running on that
day. This event is for our Learn-to-Skate participants; including PreCanSkate, CanSkate and
Adult/Teen Skate. Skaters will test their skills on various elements, while a panel of coaches
assess their performance. There will be a Fun Zone on the ice while skaters are waiting their
turn. Everyone will receive a certificate and an opportunity for a picture on the red carpet! This
event is just for fun and is an excellent opportunity for skaters to get the feel of an assessment
in a positive team environment.  This event is included in your registration fees.

If you want to participate in the event please fill out the form below (deadline to sign up Nov 5).
Click here to sign up!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RDGW8jjLQJPuKSkM2e7Cbzl2GT3gGP0bA99ZlTuCZgo/edit


Rising Star Event
We will be having our Rising Star Event November 19, 2022 for Junior STARSkate, PreSTAR
and Adult LTFS skaters. The showcase will run from 12:15 pm until 1:15 pm. This event will give
the skaters a chance to showcase their skills.
If your skater is interested in participating in this event, fill out the form below (deadline to sign
up Nov 5).
Click here to sign up!

Figure 8 Fall Party - figure skating members
Join us for our first team building event of the season at Clip N Climb Edmonton!

Clip N Climb is an indoor climbing experience like no other!  Located in South Edmonton, this
indoor gym is home to over 30 unique climbing walls (and one large slide!) suitable for all
abilities. Visually stunning, safe and fun for the young and the young at heart, Clip N Climb is
action packed entertainment that provides oodles of healthy, challenging fun for everyone!

Location: Clip N Climb Edmonton – 9718 12 Avenue SW
Date: Sunday, November 20, 2022
Time:

● Arrive at Clip N Climb at 3:45 pm to allow for waiver signing and safety run through.
Waivers can be signed online in advance (link)

● Climb from 4 - 5 pm
● Party room from 5 - 5:45 pm

Price: $29 per climber

Click here to sign up!

Check out their website for more information about Clip N Climb! (link)

PreStar
Attention all PreStar skater parents - we will be adding a Tuesday class starting in January. This
is a great additional class for PreStars to continue to improve their skills! The class will run from
4:45 - 6:10 pm. Please check our website for more details.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1SmgWMeEMlT-ZXRxhPoxfqG8Ioctr6-gx34ZniddKlt0/edit
https://www.clipnclimbedmonton.ca/waiver
https://figure8sc.uplifterinc.com/registration/products/
https://www.clipnclimbedmonton.ca/


French CanSkate
We are very excited to now offer Learn to Skate in French starting in Winter 2023! The classes
will be taught by professional skating coaches who are fluent in French, and will run on
Tuesdays from 5:30 - 6:15 pm starting on January 10th. The classes include:

● PréCan (French PreCanSkate)
● Patinage Plus (French CanSkate)
● Patinage Adulte/Ados (French Adult/Teen Skate)

Participants should be able to communicate in French to participate in these classes.

Vous pouvez maintenant vous inscrire pour notre programme en français Patinage Plus d’hiver
2023! Ce programme d’initiation au patinage est pour tous les âges et met l’accent sur la
maîtrise des habiletés de base pour préparer les patineurs à tous les sports de glace. Les
entraîneurs sont très excités à vous accueillir!

Winter Registration

Winter registration for CanSkate, PreCanSkate and Adult/Teen Skate is now OPEN!
Classes start January 9th, 2023. Register to save your spot!

Click here to register!

Casino
As a reminder, all STARSkate, PreSTAR and Adult figure skating members are asked to sign up
for one shift for the casino, to be held on January 17-18, 2023 at Pure Casino Edmonton (7055
Argyll Road). As a non-profit, these funds are essential to help pay for ice fees and other
program expenses. Please sign up for a shift so that we have a full roster: Casino Shifts

Canskate, PreCanSkate and Adult/Teen skate members are not required to volunteer for the
casino, but since we are short volunteers, we would really appreciate it if some could also
volunteer! We truly appreciate all of our volunteers.

Office Hours
Wednesdays 5:45 - 6:45 pm (no office hours Nov 9th)

Saturdays 11:15 am - 12:15 pm

https://figure8sc.uplifterinc.com/registration/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/10ckERY50wd45UcA44F6QTf4f8546RqrxMEkrRSJR4e0/edit


NO REGULAR CLASSES:

Nov 11

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Rising Stars Event - Nov 19

CanSkate Element Event
Nov 19

Figure 8 Fall Party at Clip N
Climb - Nov 20

Family Fun Skate - Dec 17

Winter Gala - Dec 17

Social Media

Connect with us on
FACEBOOK, and
INSTAGRAM for club news
and updates!

Also check out our
WEBSITE!

Follow Skate Canada on
instagram and Facebook
Skate Canada:
Alberta-NWT/Nunavut

Skate Canada / Patinage
Canada 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
(2022-2023)

President - Scott Olsen
president@figure8skating.ca

Treasurer - Regan Barford
treasurer@figure8skating.ca

Secretary - Open

Assessment Coordinator -
Diane Slauenwhite
assessment.coordinator@figure8s
kating.ca

Program Coordinator & Ice
Allocation - Erin Turnell
programs@figure8skating.ca

Volunteer Coordinator - Kyla
Ward
volunteercoordinator@figure8skati
ng.ca

Communications & Marketing -
Sherry Prokopuk

Event Coordinator & Club Spirit
Lindsay Swryd

Casino Coordinator - Nikki
Maurer
fundraising@figure8skating.ca

Coach Representative -
Justine Toppin

Member at Large - Jeff Dirks

COACHES

Shelley Douglas - Skating
Director
skatingdirector@figure8skating.ca

Justine Toppin - CANSkate
Coordinator Mon/Sa)
canskatecoordinator@figure8skating
.ca

Cassidy Connell - CANSkate
Coordinator Tue/Wed
connellcassidy@gmail.com

Brielle Pulfer
briellep99@gmail.com

Regan Barford
reganbarford@hotmail.com

Juline Sieben
juline.sieben@gmail.com

Abby Hill
abby.kat.hill@gmail.com

Chloé Gauvreau - CANSkate
chloegauvreau@gmail.com

Rochelle Beekman - CANSkate
rochbeekman@gmail.com

Claire Slauenwhite - CANSkate
claireslauenwhite@gmail.com

Lana Bezik - CANSkate
lana.bezik@gmail.com
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